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~ /-476'1. 
STATEMENT FORM 
BAY POLICE DEPT. Date __ ":..~ __ 4-______ 19_.s-q_ 
,-·~.--··~~·~. (Nam.,)_\/,) -·---~_-······;,_j\oL~lk'bJJ -.~JJ,-1-1. __ ~~, '-=J~:;,-:}w-~ l)L..V '\ (Street and Number) 
- - - ----~~---- ---- ------ - - ------- ----~ - .- - .voluntarily make the following statement 
(City) . (State) 
to ______ _ 
.. who is __ _ 
.oL .... ----------------·--·--- __ _ 
(Name) (Rank) (Place) 
_ .. about a _________ that occured 
----------on .. ·---·-··------- ---·-·-------·--------- _________________ at _____________ _ 
(Place) (Date) (Time) 
I understand that I am not compelled to make this statement and that I have no control over how it may be used and 
that no promises are made to me because of it. 
~J,~-~3af:t~~-:__,~*~··~-4(~ 
. ~ -=cv_j ft,,'?1-- vi<'.A -~ /ta~  ~-
w-- -\~_11):;: ____ ~_/J_[ __ _J~_JJJ ____ \ ___ l_~---~-f ____ u_ 
----~~ ~~1.----"!o~~~~ 
------ --~- - ------~-------------------- - --------- -- --"- - ··- --------------------------- ---
I have read this statement, I understand it and I believe it is true. I have signed the last page and initialed the 
,,--..v ___________ pages. ?7W~j-~~. 
Signature Witn~--------------··--·---
FORM ~ CW IM 11-50 
-~1-------
-BAY POLICE DEPARTMENT 
PRISO~ER'S RECEIPT . r 
( /1 / ·,' I i""' 
G ,. / -. • :~,_-\ l. : /<~j(} 
T"" •• '.'.:' tjAf;LLArrn 1. HAlL f<~ ~<- · .. ; , 
\l-\ '\):'; \ \ (TR) \ t)')'{ TI H - who was arrested by -~he ) I ) <lav of j \\ L"\J 5iJ 
Cash property of prisoner ~1)Ji~ ::.::__q_:__ ________ .µ /_ 19 -/-
Personal property \t.JAllf:\} BRQ\~t{ _ $ 
:Rd))J;;) 5-1ttb.J~ Pf:.: ---
0 / '/ . t_~-~~1= 
________ :_~~·~~~~-:. ----------....:.~~~~,-, ,-, .~,.-.r-. _-----------
-----------
----~-~--------·-----------=~--- ----------------
-
WAIVER 
e;faf~ nf ®lfin 
County of CUYAHOGA 
BAY VILLAGE 
Plaintiff 
BAY VILLAGE 
vs. 
Waiver 
Defendant 
Now comes the defendant in the above entitled cause and hereby enters 
his appearance and enters a plea of guilty, and further waives a right to 
be present at the time of trial, and consents to permit the court to pass 
sentence upon him in his absence. Fine and costs to be deducted from my 
bond. 
Dated ......................................................................................... . 
Signed ... ?.(..~.)..~ ................... . 
.......... 
------~~~~ ..... 
